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Having been accused lately of
neglecting my pals at the patent
office, I hasten to report that the
newest postwar wonder Is the

g clgaret.
This is the invention (patent

number 2,371,287) of Max and
Bernle Feldman of Brooklyn,
N. Y and where they got the
raw material is their secret; all I
know is that one end of the Feld-
man clgaret is dipped in sulphur,
or whatever it is that makes fire.
No need to strike a match; just
strike your cigaret.

Smoke stains teeth and that
leads us inevitably to the parallel
inventions of Albert A. Heide-ma- n

of Zurich, Ontario, and Leroy
Walker of Mullen, Neb. Albert has
invented a tooth brush with the
paste in the handle. It oozes
through a tube to the bristles and
automatically polishes your chop-
pers.

So all right. There you are
smelling of spearmint. Your
mouth is full of foam. You put
down Albert's invention and take
up Leroy's.

He has patented the fountain
tooth brush. You hitch a hose to
a faucet, insert brush in mouth
and whoosh, Leroy's free-sprav-.

ing tooth brush rinses away Al-

bert's automatic suds. I tell you,
its going to be a wonderful world,
as soon as these boys can get
into production. That Isn't all.

Frank W. Schwinn of Racine,
Wis., has produced the folding bi-

cycle. You can't put it in your
pocket, exactly, but you can car-

ry it on a streetcar.
Horace B. Rogers of Norfolk,

Va., likewise has considered the

Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Brosterhous,

formerly residents of Bend who
are now in Klamath Falls, are
visiting here, and plan to remain
in Bend over the week-end- . s

has business interests
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays McMullin,
of the Lake Creek lodge, were
visitors in Bend today.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Musjc by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
tims at 12 midnight. Adv.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladles free.

Adv

Contractors Make
Camp on Big Canal

Crewmen today were reported
to have begun construction of
camp for the United Construction
company of Seattle, which holds
the $101,000 contract to establish
laterals for the North Unit Irriga-
tion project. A shop already has
been erected on the site west of
Juniper butte, it was said.

The United Construction com-

pany's contract from the U. S.
bureau of reclamation calls for
the construction of approximately
26 miles of laterals from the main
canaj, to Irrigate 4,300 acres in the
vicinity of Culver.

An ostrich egg may weigh four
pounds.

Groups to Meet
Corvalhs, Ore., March 30 UPi

Eastern and southern Oregon con-
ferences were scheduled today by
the soil conservation service to
assemble data on Irrigation water
lorecasts.

The .schedule follows: The
Dalles, March 31; Pendleton,
April 2; La Grande, April 3; Vale,
April 4; Burns, April 5; Bend,
April 6; Lakeview,. April 7.

A southern Oregon meeting
will be held in Medford April 6
by A. R. Work, supervisor of the
Oregon cooperative"snow surveys.
The other meetings will be con-
ducted by W, T. Forst, associate
hydraulic engineer, and John C.
Burtnerj extension editor at Ore-
gon Slate college. . .

Preliminary reports this season
have not been encouraging for
summer water supplies, although
storms late this month have add-
ed materially to snow cover in the
mountains and reservoir storage
supplies.

Pleasant Ridge
Pleasant Ridge, March 30 (Spe-

cial) The Peppers club met
at the home of the Lamb girls oh
March 17. Hemmed patches were
examined and dresses and pat-
terns were planned. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
Next meeting will be at the home
of Marilyn Van Meter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wrath of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Vaughn of Redmond, were Friday
evening dinner guests at the Ras-
mus Petersen home.

As Starkey of Salem, and S.
Gibson of Redmond were Sunday
callers at the C. C. Gillehwatcr
home.

Francis Kriger called at the
Shorty Wilcox home on Sunday.

Mrs. Sid Conklin and Mrs. C. C.
Gillenwater were guests at a
luncheon at the Elder home last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Grlbskov and
Mrs. Koch, who were on their wayto Nebraska, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Berry and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Kriger were guests at the Mlkkel
sen home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Kriger and Mrs. Sine
Mikkelsen and Alfred were Thurs-
day evening visitors at the homo
of Mrs. Odona Fix of Bend, the
occasion being Mrs. Fix's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis and Mrs.
Lutzhoft, mother of Mrs. Lewis,
of Bend were Sunday callers at
the Mikkelsen home.

Mrs. A. Ahlstrom called at the
home of Mrs. Moody and Mrs.
John Hopper last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen and
son, Willie, were Friday visitors
at the homes of J. W. Petersen
and Charles Schliekelman,

Sorority Ousts
Mrs. Glenn Frank

Chicago, March 30 HI'i Mrs.
Glenn Frank, widow of the former
president of the University of Wis-
consin, disclosed today that she
has been ousted from her college
sorority as a result of a magazine
article urging abolition of the
sorority-fraternit- system.

Mrs. Frank said she received a
notice of dismissal yesterday from
Amy Uurnhan Onken, Chnpin, III.,
grand president of Pi Beta Phi
sorority.
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A marriage license was issued
from the frinnfv HnrU'u nfri,.n
yesterday to Leo Vernon Leonard
and Deborah Uaternan, both of
Deschutes county.

lliten tn three times weekly)

brings you ROMANCE
ift our new ftadfo Program

New Arrivals make grand
selection

Easter Hats
Chic and charming sailors and
other straws, bright colors, veil-

ed.

Spring Suits
Every color imaginable, many
new styles, suits for every taste.

- Spring Coats
Sportsters to richly
fabrics to top your Easter outfit.

New Blouses
Rich new whites, gay colors,
prints and plains, tailored,
dressy.

Gay Dickies
fetching frills in whites or col-

ors, iist right for Easter.

Collars' Cuffs
Many new collar-cu- ff sets in
whites and colors uit see
them.

Handbags
Patents, leathers and cordes,
with sparkling lucite trim.

Sweaters ,
Fine all wool yarns in sllport br
coat styles, hew spring colors.

Dress Shoes
Many models in Selby Style-ei- a

and Peters shoes, most sizes.

Mrs. J. L. Samples
Dies at Age.of 73

The funeral for Mrs. J. L.

Samples, 73, who died at the St.
Charles hospital yesterday fol-

lowing a lengthly illness, will be
held Sunday at 3 p. m. in the
Missionary Baptist Church, 209
East Greenwood avenue, It was
announced today. Rev. L, H. Bos-wel-

pastor of the church, will
officiate, and burial will follow in
Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Samples, who was born
Oct. 4, 1872 In Missouri, vrcslded

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesteruay, 5tf degrees
Minimum lust nignt, 31 degrees

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: It) p. m. 30 de-

grees; 10 a. m. 41 uegrees. Velo-

city of wind: 10 p. m. 4 miles; 10
a. m. 4 miles.

Robert Blakley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Blakley, 1204 East
Third street, has passed his ex-

aminations
o

in the army air corps
basic training at Armarillo, Tex.,
he telephoned his parents last
night. Robert said that he was
one ol six cadets out of 80 success-
fully to pass the examinations,
he left here last January 26 for
the service, and is to be trans-
ferred to California for more in-

tensive training.
Wilford H. Moye, S 1c, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moye of the in
Eastern Star grange district, is
home on a 27 day leave, following
service in the South Pacific "j
theater of war. Moye is spendinghis leave with his wife and small tO

son, ,lerry, and daughter, Judy,at his home on the Metolius i

river, near Lake Creek lodge.
A food and apron sale will be

held tomorrow by the Lutheran
Ladies in the Burich building, oh
Bond street.

A meeting of the Ladies guild
of Trinity Episcopal chUrch will
be held on Tuesday, at the church,
starting at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Wilson of
George will be hostess.

MSgt. Tommy Amundsen, of

ih
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Miuie of Vincent Lopez

a nena visitor today.
Mr. and Mrs. w r s,hni.

Lakeview. last night were guests" xiuLie maC Otto Lindh, assistant reg-ional forester m Khir.o . nZ.- g Ul ill C
control, arrived here today for a

vuo, ujiuerence with staffmembers of the . Deschutes na-
tional forest. Lindh, who is from
Portland forest headquarters,discussed plans with the local mentor combatting fme in ik. .

chutes forest this summer.
ine annual Easter bridge partywill be sponsored next Monday at
D. m. in thp nnrfch h..

Trinity Episcopal guild. The pub- -

u vuiumuy invuea to attend.Tickets mav hp fi--

member of the guild or by calling
w. . norsiKOite, 2b4-W- . No

reservations are necessary, the
committee reports. -

Deschutes watermaster A. E.
Perry, w. E. Jossy and Vallard
Stokoe were to leave today for
the UDDer Dpsrhi
check ine fish run at the racks

me crane prairie area. Theywere to drive tn thp nruiwa Hon.
and from that point go upstream

iu me uow camp.
Mrs. Phil F. Brogan Is expected
retUrn this PVPmncr fmm Urtv.,

land, where she has been visiting
cm uvea ior ine past several days.Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stlgall and

son, Herbert, and daughter,
of 42f) Dpi

turned from Seattle, Wash., where
Mr. and Mrs. Stigall spent a few
days visiting their son, Ervil Stl-
gall, who is in the merchant ma-
rine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas
Madras Were in Bend yester-

day.
William Brownhlll, Jefferson

county assessor, Was in Bend
from Madras voctorHuu

John Priday of Gateway was
Bend on business yesterday.Ken Huston of Pacific Trail-way- s

arrived in Bend yesterdayfrom a trip east on which he
stopped at Loudonville, Ohio, to
accept delivery of a new bus for
the local line.

Mrs. J. a. Fountain left yester-
day for Portland to visit her hus-
band, Deschutes county assessor,
who is receiving medical atten-

tion. -

The b:y. P. U. 6f the First Bap-tist church will have an Easter
breakfast in Pioneer park, Miss
Gwen Cuffin, president of the
group, announced today. Miss Cuf-
fin asked that all young people
planning to attend be at the
church at 6 a. m. They will leave
from there for the park.Mrs. Pete Brundage is In town
today from Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Noels
Sisters spent yesterday in
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HATS

you haven't seen.

See These New'

Easter Suits

Sweaters

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282

transportation problem. He Is re-

sponsible for an automobile air
conditioner that Works like this:
a tank of water under pressure
is attached to a kind of garden
spray on the hood, facing the
windshield. When you push the
button, Horace claims that the
car is enveloped in a cloud of
cool, clean, refreshing mist. Boy!

Louis Frank of Fellows, Calif.,
savs why waste untold man-hdur- s

screwing electric light bulbs Into
their sockets? He has invented a
bulb with bumps on a socket with
holes, so that one snaps into the
other before you can say black-
out.

That brings up Eddie Leper and
Nick .Fandlsclo or ntcnnurg,
Mass., who may be a little late.
They have patented the lnstan
taneous window blacker-oute- r.

Maybe they are figuring on world
war III. Their gadget pops a cur
tain across the window in a hurry.

Then there's Italo R. Trevisan
of Newark, N. J., who has pa.
tented the knotless package tie. I
have studied the engineering de
tails of this, but I am a dope. I
can't figure it out. All I know is
that you wrap a string around
your bundle and there it is, tied
without a knot. '

Finally I want to present David
C. McCutcheon of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Jan Deswart of Los Angeles,
Calif., both of whom have invent
ed boons I wish I'd thought of
first. Jan Is the sole owner of the
lipstick with the e cap.
It's nailed on, kind of.

David, the old efficiency expert,
has recognized the cigaret short- -

age, with cartridges of smoking
tobacco, the exact size of the bowl
of your pipe. No fuss, no bother,
no tamp-in-.

corporated Roseburg. He repre-
sented Douglas county In the
state senate from 1900 to 1904
and was active in many civic af-
fairs. He was 85.

Manpower Bill

Again Under Fire
Washington, March 30 mi Sen.

C. Wayland Brooks, R., 111., today
denounced the White House-approve-

compromise manpower
bill as a plan "to shackle both
labor and industrial management
to future government edict."

Brooks opened the third day of
senate debate on the measure
which would give Mobilization
Director James F. Byrnes almost
unlimited power to impose em-

ployment ceilings on industry and
to freeze workers in essential
Jobs.

"Under the 'provisions of this
law," Brooks protested, "even a
returned wounded veteran who
sought or secured employment In
a war production plant would he
subject to fine or imprisonment
for violation pf a regulation pro-
mulgated by a civilian who had
neither seen, suffered or sacri-
ficed Jn any front line service In
the defense of his country."

Administration leaders were
openly pessimistic over chances
for passage of the bill.

-
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In the Boyd Acres district.
Besides her Jiusband. Elder J.

L. Samples, Mrs. Samples leaves
four sons, all of Bend, two daugh-
ters, 15 grandchildren and one
great grandchild. The sons are
Fred, Morvln, Howard and Wil

bur. The daughters are Mrs. Lee
Hall, Waco, Tex., and Mrs. J. D.
Maudlin of Bend.

Pallbearers will be W. M. Math-
ers, W. R. Duggnr, C. V. Duling,
J. O. Van Noy, and Noah and
James Vlbbcrt.

BUCKAROO ROUND-U- P

Sisters Gymnasium
Sisters, Oregon

Sat. Nite March 31
Music By Rusty Madrell'sOrchestra

Sponsored by Sisters Rodeo AssociationArrived For Easter!

CARROLL ACRES

FORMERLY SCOTT'S GROCERY

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

Groceries - Meats
Velfex Gasoline
Gallon 22c -- 24c

1,000 PAIR

WOMEN'S

SHOES
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24 Long fish utensil
26 Iridium 45 Stance

(symbol) 47 Female
28 International servant

language 48 Great Lake
29 Tablet 50 Rodents
30 High card 51 Kitchen
32 Compass point utensil
33 Distress signal S3 Also
37 Small piece 55 Driving
38 Transpose command

(ab.) 57 Him
39 Observe 58 Concerning
40 Crimson 60 Bold tace
41 Part Of ' be" (ab.)
42 Drinking 61 Any

Former Official

HORIZONTAL (nb.)
1 Pictured for- - 59 Point

mer Canadian 61 Dined
Defense Mln- - 62 Required
Ister J. L. - 64 He was in

7 He was ap- - charge of
pointed by the Canadian -
government VERTICAL
of 1 Beam of light

I2Wlhgllke part 2 Beverages
13 Native metal 3 Musical note
14 Either 4 Toward
15 Spinning toy 5 Verbal
16 Diblical 6 Seine

pronoun 7 Dress hair
17Smnll 8 Measure of

Dfirtlcle area
IB Myself 9 Near
19 Therefore 10 Cupola .
21 Aluminum 11 Mimic

(symbol) 20 Unusual
22 Per Zl Late Amcrl
24 Electrical can humorist

engineer (nb.) 23 AffirmativeHANDBAGS
Styled to star in the Easter parade.

RATIONED UNRATIONED

Pumps Straps O Ties

Wedgies Heel-les- s

Open Toe
Silos 32 to 10

Rationed Shoes $4.95 to $6.95

Non-Ration- ed Shoes $3.45 to $6.95

.S .et .Mv .to 1
"w ..,t" .iAflWw ".o . . tt acBe the First to

Spring Dresses

Dress Coats
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25 Accomplished
27 Before
29 Father
31 Bottoms ot

shoes
34 Alternating

current (ab.)
35 Negative
36 Obligations
40 Speed contests
43 Anger
44 Australian

bird
45 Pint (aM
46 Print measure
48 Editor (ab.)
49 Pair (ab.)
51 Italian river
52 At a distance
S4 Silver

(symbol)
56 Kind of tree
58 Rhode Island

You may charge
it or use our

Lay - Away Plan


